
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Covid - 19 Update 
 

Dear parents and students, the health and wellbeing of our customers and our 
staff will always come first, so, in response to the ongoing covid-19 situation we 
have made changes to our stores, and to the way we provide uniforms.  
 
In-Store: Please feel free to call to our shops where we have made the necessary changes to 
ensure everyone’s safety. We have implemented the following protocols: 
 

- Social distancing measures have been put in place 
- Hand sanitising measures have been put in place 
- Staff will be wearing face masks while at work 
- We recommend that customers wear face masks in store 
- We recommend that customers make contactless payments where possible 
- Returned items will be isolated for 48 hours before they go back on the shelves 
- Please only bring the student that need uniforms, along with one parent 

 
 
Contactless: If you would like contactless collection of your school uniforms, there are two 
ways to achieve this which are outlined below:  
 

- Phone and collect; please call 018235466 and we can process the order and the 
payment over the phone, we can advise the sizes, and have your uniforms ready for 
collection, or posted out to your address.  

- Click and collect; please visit www.leddyuniforms.ie and search for your school, where 
you will be able to buy your uniform online. You can refer to our comprehensive size 
guide to ensure an exact fit for your child. (Click and collect available from 1st July).  

- If you need to make any changes to sizes, please let us know by emailing 
info@leddyuniforms.ie, and we will arrange the swap. (Returned items will be isolated for 
48 hours before they go back on the shelves).  

 
This is an unusual situation for us all, but your health, and our health, is our number one priority. 
Thanks for your support, and your patience and understanding. Stay safe, Leddy Uniforms.  
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